
Executive Summary  
The final report summarizes the total dollar amount of the short-term financial relief provided by 
Miami-Dade County to concessionaires at Miami International Airport (MIA) for a period of 22 
months, from March 1, 2020 to December 31, 2021, which totals $243,243,738. This financial 
relief helped MIA’s concessionaires sustain their businesses during the “coronavirus disease 
2019” (COVID-19) pandemic which had an unforeseen impact in the demand for domestic and 
international travel in 2020 and most of 2021. The economic impacts of flight cancellations, 
reduced flight schedules and travel restrictions jolted the aviation industry causing a precipitous 
drop in revenues for airlines worldwide and for tenants providing services to airports including 
MIA’s concessionaires.  Today, because of the financial relief provided by the County to MIA’s 
concession stores, approximately 87 percent of stores have reopened for business and are keeping 
their workers gainfully employed. More specifically, approximately 93 percent of concession 
stores have reopened in the North Terminal, 76 percent in the Central Terminal, and 88 percent in 
the South Terminal. Overall, the remaining 13 percent of concession stores that have not opened 
are in the process of being renovated or new concepts are being planned as the old concepts are no 
longer profitable.    

Final Relief Report 
At the April 7, 2020 Board of County Commissioners (Board) meeting, Board members adopted 
Resolution No. R-332-20 as amended, approving a Retroactive Financial Relief Plan (Relief Plan) 
for airlines, concessionaires, car rental companies, cargo handlers, general aeronautical service 
permittees, fixed-base operators, and any other tenant providing services at MIA including the 
aeronautical business operators at the General Aviation Airports (GAA) due to the economic 
impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic. This Relief Plan, which went into effect on April 18, 2020, 
complies with the guidelines published by the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA).   

The Relief Plan, which was set to expire on August 31, 2020, was approved by Board members 
with an initial term of three months and a one-time three-month extension subject to monthly 
reviews. Because business revenues and passenger traffic flows continued to remain below 
pre-pandemic levels throughout MIA, Board members extended the term of the Relief Plan for 
certain business partners five separate times. Each extension waives the Minimum Annual 
Guarantee (MAG) and/or rent on a month-to-month basis subject to monthly reviews. The first 
extension approved at the July 21, 2020 Board meeting via Resolution No. R-749-20, granted an 
extension from September 1, 2020 to December 31, 2020 for 62 concessionaires and the only 
fixed-based operator at MIA required to pay a MAG, Signature Flight Support. The second 
extension approved at the December 15, 2020 Board meeting via Resolution No. R-1254-20, 
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granted an extension from January 1, 2021 to April 30, 2021 for the same business partners 
included in the first extension in addition to Goodwill Industries of South Florida, Inc. The third 
extension approved at the April 20, 2021 Board meeting per Resolution No. R-379-21, granted an 
extension from May 1, 2021 to July 31, 2021 for the same business partners except for Signature 
Flight Support, whose fixed-based operations have fully recovered. The fourth extension approved 
at the July 20, 2021 Board meeting via Resolution No. R-753-21, granted an extension from August 1, 
2021 to September 30, 2021 for the same business partners as the third extension, which includes 62 
concessionaires and Goodwill Industries of South Florida, Inc. The fifth and final extension was 
approved at the September 1, 2021 Board meeting, at which time the Board adopted Resolution No. 
R-848-21 further extending the Relief Plan, from October 1, 2021 to until the Board approved a 
long-term financial relief plan, or if not approved, two weeks after such non-approval.  
 
By way of the extensions noted above, the County continued to provide MIA’s business partners 
the financial assistance needed to help sustain their businesses until a long-term relief plan 
received full Board approval on December 1, 2021. At the December 1st meeting, two separate 
agenda items were endorsed by the Board that provide MIA’s concessionaires with sustained 
financial relief: one for duty and tax-free concessionaires, and the other for food and beverage, 
retail, and service concessionaires. Each agenda item consists of an Amendment that revises 
specific business terms in the existing concessionary agreements and provides certain pricing 
strategies and contract terms that offer prolonged relief to concessionaires and lessens the financial 
hardships they experienced as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. As per the terms of the newly 
adopted Amendments, the short-term Relief Plan automatically terminates for each concessionaire 
once each concessionaire executes a Board approved Amendment within 90 days of the effective 
date of the Amendment unless the Board authorizes additional time for the execution of the 
Amendment. As such, the Miami-Dade Aviation Department (MDAD) was tasked with 
presenting each concessionaire with a Board approved Amendment for execution and has finished 
the process of executing Amendments with those concessionaires that desire to obtain long-term 
financial relief. Those concessionaires that opted not to sign an Amendment will continue to abide 
by the terms and conditions of their existing agreements.  
 
This final report summarizes the total dollar amount of the short-term financial relief offered by 
the County to MIA’s concessionaires for a period of 22 months, from March 1, 2020 to December 
31, 2021, which totals $243,243,738 as shown on the next page in Table A. This information can 
also be seen in Attachment 1 as well as in the corresponding detail sheet labeled Attachment 1(A). 
Both attachments are enclosed.  
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Table A.  

 
Attachment 2 (as enclosed) shows that a total of 46 concessionaires have signed Amendments 
including: (i) one duty and tax-free concessionaire, (ii) 18 food and beverage concessionaires, (iii) 17 
retail concessionaires, and (iv) 10 services concessionaires. Five concessionaires opted not to execute 
an Amendment including: American Express Travel Related Services, Airball Sports II, LLC, 
Holiday CVS, LLC, Marlins Airport Retail Operator, LLC, and Alclear, LLC. Consequently, effective 
January 1, 2022, the MAG payment requirement was reinstated, and these concessionaires are now 
required to pay the greater of MAG and/or rent or the percent of gross revenue set forth in their 
respective existing agreements. Additionally, the original contract expiration dates remained effective 
according to the existing agreement terms, the security deposit requirements have not been waived, 
nor have refunds been issued for marketing fees paid the Aviation Department for the time period 
March 1, 2021 to December 31, 2021. 
 
This short-term relief offered by the County throughout the 22-month period was supplemental to 
any federal aid (e.g., loans, loan guarantees, grants, paycheck protection program, employee 
retention credits, payroll tax deferrals, etc.) our business partners may have been eligible for 
through the CARES Act, the Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act 
of 2021 and the American Rescue Plan Act of 2021.    
 
Pursuant to Ordinance No. 14-65, this memorandum will be placed on a Board agenda for review  
within 30 days.   
 
Should you have any questions or require additional information, please contact Ralph Cutié, 
Director, Miami-Dade Aviation Department at 305-876-7066. 
 
 
 

 MIA’s Business Partners Total Dollar Amount of 
Relief Provided  

Passenger Airlines  $35,290,431 
Cargo Airlines 7,567,409 
Concessionaires  84,477,874 
Other Concessionaires  75,115,350 
Rental Car Companies  20,333,808 
Cargo Handling Companies 5,874,527 
Developers  13,503 
General Aeronautical Services Permittees 822,513 
Maintenance & Repair Operators  895,779 
Fixed-Base Operators 11,165,339 
Other Permittees  

a. Homestead GAA  1,200 
b. Kendall Tamiami 178,825 
c. Others  1,351,180 

Goodwill Industries of South Florida 156,000 
Total:  $243,243,738 
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__________________________ 
Jimmy Morales 
Chief Operations Officer 
 
 
 
C:  Geri Bonzon-Keenan, County Attorney 
      Gerald Sanchez, First Assistant County Attorney 
      Jess McCarty, Executive Assistant County Attorney 
      Office of the Mayor Senior Staff 
 Ralph Cutié, Director, Miami-Dade Aviation Department 

Basia Pruna, Director, Clerk of the Board 
Yinka Majekodunmi, CPA, Commission Auditor 
Jennifer Moon, Chief, Office of Policy and Budgetary Affairs 
Eugene Love, Agenda Coordinator 
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